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Comic musician performs Friday
Town Hall presents this year’s Also appearing with Stevens, on 

econd Special Attraction when it the G. Rollie White stage will be the 
rings Ray Stevens to campus Fri- Dukes of Aggieland, a local per- 
ay at 8 p.m. forming group.

Stevens has produced such hits as 
“The Streak,’ “Gitarzan’ and“Ahab 
the Arab.”

“The Streak” a comedic song con

cerning the recent fad of streaking 
has brought Stevens recognition for 
selling over 3 million copies.

In past performances he has

Pickup 
I.D. cards

Any student who has lost an I. D 
ard can contact the Registration 
inter, in the old Exchange Store 
luilding.
The number to call is 845-7117

^cademy applications 
now being accepted

MSC guest rooms reopen
During home game weekends 

this fall, the recently refurbished 
Memorial Student Center guest 
rooms will be open.

The rooms, which are not com
plete, but are in a liveable state, 
have been renovated as part of a 
general face-lift which the old MSC 
is undertaking.

Young men living in the Sixth 
Congressional District interested in 
(tending one of four military 
cademies next summer should 
pply soon, Congressman Olin E. 
eague of College Station said.

Teague is accepting applications 
rom those wishing to attend one of 
he following: U. S. Military 
tcademy, West Point, N. Y.; U. S. 
'(aval Academy, Annapolis, Md.; 
J. S. Air Force Academy, Colorado

springs, Colo, and the U. S. Mer
chant Marine Academy', Kings 
Point, N. Y.

Entrance requirements are based 
on academies, physical condition
ing, medical fitness and leadership 
ability.

Nominations will be made by the 
end of December. Applications 
should be addressed to: Congress
man Olin E. Teague, 2311 Rayburn 
Building, Washington, D. C. 
20515.

Shelf mark-ups dissuaded 
by Price Stability Council

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
newly created Council on Wage and 
Price Stability wants to discourage 
food stores from marking up the 
price of items already on the 
shelves, the council’s director said 
Wednesday.

Albert Rees said in an interview 
that public hearings on the practice 
are set for sometime next month as 
part of an investigation into profits 
and markups for food middlemen.

Since the council has no enforce
ment powers, the public hearings 
are its ultimate weapon as the 
government’s inflation watchdog.

Some food chains have already 
announced that once they mark the 
price on an item, they will not stamp 
on a new higher price.

"We want to get them to say why 
they’ve announced their policy and 
find out why some of the other 
chains have not announced such a 
policy,’ Rees said.

Consumers don’t mind paying 
higher prices for things if they are 
convinced that they’re justified by 
higher costs, he said.

But when they see a can of beans 
that has been marked 27 cents and 
that’s crossed out and it’s marked 35 
cents, they feel that extra 8 cents is 
some sort of an unjustified...you 
could almost call it price gouging,” 
Rees said.

SAINT THOMAS' EPISCOPAL CHAPEL AND 
STUDENT CENTER

906 Jersey Street 
(Southern Boundary of Campus)

Telephone: 846-1726

Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Canterbury Eucharist and Supper, 5:30 p.m.
Thursday, Holy Eucharist and Breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

The Rev. James Moore, Chaplain. The Rev. W. R. Oxley, Rector

CASA CHAPULTEPEC MEXICAN RESTAURANT
(Only restaurant in Bryan serving Mexican style steak)

1515 South College 
822-7784 

Bryan, Texas

LUNCH SPECIALS
Tuesday thru Friday 1T.00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Taco Dinner.......................................$1.39 Plate Lunch........................................ $1.75
Tamale Dinner.................................. $1.39 Chopped Steak Mexican Style Served
Enchilada Dinner.............................. $1.39 with Gravy, Rice, Beans, Salad, and
Combination Dinner..........................$1.39 homemade Flour tortillas

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Cedillo are glad to announce that their kitchen is now being 
managed by Mr. & Mrs. Catarino Reyna from Mexico

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL
315 N. Main — 046-0007 

PM>«rt Back. PaMx Sunday 
"ffouaa worship
'» Am 104a a m

and a p.m

Sanders Letbetter is managing 
the 64 rooms available for occu
pancy this year. The staff of the 
hotel will include full- and part-time 
employes. Letbetter stated that 
students will be used for many of the 
part-time positions.

Due to its partially complete 
state, the rooms lack a few of the 
comforts of home but these have 
been supplemented by additions 
made by Letbetter’s staff. Some 
rooms lack small tables for the 
phone and lamp.

The rooms are divided into three 
classes. The largest room style is the 
Deluxe which is an L-shaped room 
that contains two deluxe beds and a 
large bath.

The next size room contains one 
queen-sized bed. These rooms are 
13’ x 13 and contain a bath. Also, 55 
rooms contain only two twin beds 
and shower.

“I think the price of food is what’s 
bothering people most,” he added. 
“It’s the most burdensome part of 
inflation, especially for poor 
families.

Rees said the council is leaving to 
the Agriculture Department the 
problem of dealing with food prices 
at the farm level, since problems 
such as poor weather are beyond the 
council’s reach.

But, "that whole distribution 
chain from the farm door to the 
check-out counter is of tremendous 
interest to us. And I think there are 
things that we can do there.

“It’s not just that the price of raw 
food has gone up. The marketing 
margins have gone up. And they’ve 
gone up tremendously,” he said.

The council, created in August, 
was President Ford’s first request of 
Congress when he took office and 
declared inflation to be Public 
Enemy No. 1.

Its modest 10-person staff is to 
grow no larger than 40. It cannot 
order either businesses or workers 
to roll back increases.
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IF YOU LIVED EACH 
MOMENT AS IF GOD 
WAS REALLY ALIVE - 
AND IN YOU fcc, 
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN?

The guest rooms are actually the 
same rooms previously situated in 
the MSC before the recent addi
tions. Letbetter said the layout of 
the rooms was not changed because 
of structural and economic reasons.

Also included with the rooms is a 
sophisticated security and fire alarm 
system for the protection of guests.

Letbetter stated that after Nov. 3, 
guest rooms would be available dur
ing the week, for large groups filling 
30 or more rooms.

The rooms will be fully opera
tional after Jan. 2.

The present rates are: Deluxe, 
one person $13, and $3 for each ad
ditional person; Queen, $13 for a 
single and $16 for two; and Twin, 
$12 for one person and $15 for two 
occupants, these rates are in effect 
until the end of the year.

The guest rooms will be closed on 
all faculty and staff holidays.

brought outbursts of laughter dur
ing his songs and his ad-libs bet
ween them. Most of Steven’s recent 
hits have been in the comic vein.

Stevens, a Georgia-born musi
cian, has performed for 17 years pro
fessionally. During this period he 
has also worked as an arranger and 
producer for many recording musi
cians. After his stint as a producer 
he returned to performing.

A veteran of records and con
certs, he has also starred in his own 
musical variety television show. At 
about the same time, Stevens 
reached the top of the charts with 
his all-popular “Everything Is 
Beautiful.”

At the present time, between 
concert engagements, he is produc
ing the music and score for an up
coming Broadway play.

As this is a Special Attraction stu
dents will be required to buy a tic
ket. Students, with activity cards 
can purchase tickets for themselves 
and their dates at $2.00 for general 
admission. Non-students will be re
quired to pay $2.50 for general ad
mission seats. All reserved seats are 
$3.00 each.

Grow
A

Diamond

Start off now with an affordable diamond and for that 
next special occasion trade it for a larger one. You will 
receive any market price increases when you trade. And 
diamonds do increase in value through thre years. Wear 
your diamond now and watch it grow.

Carl Bussell;
' n 8J+6A708
iamond Room 3731 e. 29th

Town & Country Center Bryan, Texas

SALE STARTS 
THURSDAY 

OCTOBER 31st. i
JMITCHELLS

WERE
C & D 7 STORES, INC.

“BUSTIN’ ”

k
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

AT THE

STORE HOURS: 
9:30 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

MON.-SAT.

SEAMS!
/

$500 OOO IN MERCHANDISE MUST 
BE SOLD NOW!!!!!!!!!!

OVER $1,500,000.00 OF NEW HOLIDAY MERCHANDISE ARRIVING AT OUR WAREHOUSE, WE MUST 
MAKE ROOM NOW! OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! THIS EXCESS STOCK MUST BE SOLD!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE DRASTICALLY REDUCED ITEMS!

CHECK ON EVERY ITEM ON THIS PARTIAL LIST OF SPECIALS

SALE STARTS THURSDAY!
MENS SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS

PATTERNS, STRIPES, SOLIDS 
REG. 5.00
$299

SPECIAL GROUP!

DRESS SHIRTS

LONG & SHORT SLEEVE
REG. 5.99-9.00

/ Vi Price

MEN’S

THERMAL

UNDERWEAR

^ & '34*

MENS

SWEATERS

PULLOVERS-CARDIGANS
REG. 15.00

^ $H99

MENS

NOVELTY PRINT

“T” SHIRTS
REG. 2.50

^ $149

GIRLS’
KNEE-HI

KNIT SOCKS
STRIPES, PLAIDS, AND SOLIDS

^ ’i,s„'ro„

MENS-B0YS

TIES & BELTS

ENTIRE STOCK

/ V2 0ff

MENS FAMOUS MAKER

CASUAL PANTS

REG. 9.00-14.00

^ $399

MENS FAMOUS MAKER

DRESS PANTS

PLAIDS-S0LIDS
REG. 14.00-16.00

y/ $499

LADIES’
LINGERIE

GOWNS $£77

GOWN i ROBE SET $£99 
. MANY COLORS ^

v TO CHOOSE FROM

BOYS NYLON

JACKETS

REG. 4.00-5.00

y/ $199

BOYS

NOVELTY PRINT

“T” SHIRTS
REG. 2.00

y/ $149

BOYS
SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
REG. 2.29-5.00

^ V2 Price

LADIES
100% POLYESTER

PANT SUITS
REG 12.88 to 29.99

^ V2 Price

LADIES
100% POLYESTER

PANTS
REG. 8.00-16.00

V? Price
LADIES

CARDIGAN
SWEATERS

REG. 10.00

/ $399

LADIES

SHORT SLEEVE
BLOUSES

REG. 12.00-13.00

^ V? Price

SPECIAL GROUP!

LADIES SLEEVELESS
DRESSES

REG. 18.00-22.00

$g99

GIRLS
POLYESTER JEAN CUT

PANTS
REG. 7.99

^ $3" vow

SUPER BUY!
SPECIAL GROUP

CANVAS SHOES
REG. 2.98-7.98

BOYS—MENS—LADIES

^ 'h Price
ENTIRE STOCK!

BESTFORM
GIRDLES & BRAS

^ 50% Off

BUY SEVERAL

LADIES
PANTY HOSE

ONE SIZE FITS ALL!

/ 3/99c

ONE SIZE FITS ALL!
RUBBER

RAINB00TS
. REG. 2.99

K $199 BLK-0MLY| W/CASE

FANTASTIC!
MENS WOOL BLEND

SUITS
SIZES 36-42

COMPARE AT *59.00

*19"

UNBELIEVABLE!
SPECIAL BOY LADIES

COATS
75% WOOL 25% NYLON

VALUES TO *59.95

^ *29"

THIS SALE WILL BE HELD AT THE FOLLOWING STORES ONLT!

University Sq—Next to Skaggs—College Station
SAVE - SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 3 EASY WAYS TO SHOP

"Thank ym (o* tfappiitg MITCHELL’S —ym KciylttoJuMwl dept. &lvie"

Use oun 
UMimueul P/ujptiifly 

with
ho seivice cltaige


